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yean lator the cenaersalory it Muent V«r- 

as burned end the pile lest. Thirty- 
•winter, in 1818, Mr.. K.smon’s

V to summ City tk$
IMBuMl Пеш Dio.er*d For i, .topped to pW the. aff. And he

— K*«-1 reached np end c**t the bell oord 
e|niei w.tk, Two et Tbeâre end tee -And entry one M the diokarars piid to 

Helred Hi.. Kin*. City.' And, ol course, under the
-There ere oeople who think yon een*t nilroed Jaw. they peid '.ore then they 

Bnt I wint to tell yon -o-ld hire paid if they hid bought ticket. 
. a ■ IW.iirLd stPererll. And the company wit thet 
to do a elm nilroed mueh .he»). And tint’, whit X mein when 

I ny tint the hirde.t men to do ia e lire 
The old wwdllt meniger hid tried it. nilroed 

Hi continued:
•Know when Purnell i. in the Indien 

Territory ? Awiy down it the jumping off 
piece on the Sente Pe roed. The .how bed 
been it Purcell, end we wented to get ont 
in the night tor e long ran. We wen go 
ing to mike e jump to Kind. City. Not 
fir from Parcel I it mother town, Okltho 

City. At thet peint e competing raid 
with the Sinte Fe ran* in. We hid fire 
hundred people, end of coune the nilroed 

wen after па. It wei e big heal.
Some of car people bought through tickets 
from Purcell, end they didn’t worry. Bui 
about 200, maybe men, of the crowd, tint 
elwey. higgle, over * 10 cent dicker, con
cluded to tike the Sente Fe from Purcell 
to Oklahoma city, pay the short hint end 
then tike the competing line it Oklahoma, 
the agents of which were active end full of 
promises.

•Then the Sente Fe men fixed it sc the 
dickerers couldn’t buy any tickets from 
Purcell to Oklahoma, for the train we 
were to go on was e special. The dicker- 
en said thet wee ell right ; that they would 
wait lor the regular. In less then five 
minutes e bulletin was slipped on the 
board of the station to the effect thet the 
regular Sente Fe wis twelve boon lete.
Thet made the fellows who were dickering 
for a cheaper nte turn white ironed their 
gills.
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mother drove in her carnage (e journey of 
feordeye) to Philadelphie, visited the Prett 
gardens, bought several Utile plants, end 
carried them in a basket to far own green- 
boose. One of them wee in offshoot of 
the original sago prim, and today is e ver
itable Colonial Dime or Daughter ot the 
Revolution.

It is now almost a century old, and has 
never known another home. Its trait is 
not abundant, like the eooosnot or date 
palm It beers a small ipricot-eheptd 
fruit only once in several years. Its ter
minal budding at the end ot the stem is 
like a crown. Some years it unfolds long, 
slender spikes, or palm branches, but sev 
erel years during Mrs. Cennon’s life there 
has been a wonderful growth of lern-ihip- 
ed, delicate leaves, soit end spongy in tex
ture an і color. When left on the tree un
til the sip is pretty well down in the trunk, 
they retain their shape end color many 

Botanists have examined them

mmetal box, size sX inches long, 3# inches wide and 1 inch deep, filled 
with Txtixy’s Blbphant Brand Indo-Cbylon Tba, 30 Ants per lb. 
quality. The box alone is worth the money—the Tee it contains ia worth 

more the money.
It's offered as an inducement to make you acquainted with the

where our adver*
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beets circus 
tint the hardest

f
delicious Elephant Brand Teas, and incidentally to 
riving is best read—and so kindly mention the paper.GAINED 39 POUNDS.L/' & wi

spf Tbtlsy’s Blbphant Brand Indo-Cbylon 
Teas are sold only in % and i lb. lead packets, 
never in bulk and can be had from most 
dealers in good groceries in Canada.

At the price printed on each packet (25 cents 
to $1.00 per lb. ) they are considered to be the

flfтаж ххрхвівмсв or wise flora 
FBXOUSON or BICKSr, N. a.
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lose Invalid—Ured Мату Medicines With
out Bern flt-I>r. WiUiam-’ Pink kills Re
store Her Health#

From the Sydney, N. 8. Heporter.

For Five T
і' thv> ao

Best of Tea Values.
«fMLMRHAMT BRAND.

Many of oar Cape Breton rvaderr, es
pecially those residing injiydney and vi
cinity, will remember the subject ol this 
ar ide, and alio knew Mist F-rguson when 
residing st her home on Hard woo l Hill, 
just on 1 he borders ol the town. From 1890 
to 1895 sickness preyed upon Miss Fergus
on, and from a bright and healthy girl she 
become an invalid, complete ly given np to 
weakness and despondency In the spring 
of 1895 she left her home and went to the 
States, where she has a sister and other 
friends, thinking that a change ol climate 
might benefit her. While there she was at
tended bv medical men, bnt without 
any improvement, in fact she gradually 
grew worse, until she used to spend 
the greater psrt ot every day.on the lounge 
at her sister's. Friends came to see her, 
only to go away with the sympathetic re
mark, “Poor Flora, ahe ia not long tor 
this world.’ From the beginniog ol her 
sickness up to the time when the first box 
ot Dr. Willitmt’ Pink Pills was taken, she 
had tried upwards ot twenty different kinds 
ot medicine—some from doctors and some 
of the many patent drags tor sale at 
druggists Hearing from a friend of the 
vaine of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, Miss 
Ferguson resolved to give them a trial, and 
request el her sister to get her a box. 
Following the directions carefully she be
gan to tike them. As day by day went 
by she began to feel better and her spirits 
to return, and in the course ot a lew weeks 
she walked a mile to the post office and 
home again. Miss Ferguson continued 
taking the pills until she had used eight 
boxes, wheo she was completely restored 
to health and happiness. She was again 
strong and healthy. While ill she bad 
greatly ran down in weight, ini at the 
time she began using Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, was reduced to 102 pounds, and 
when she had completed the eighth box 
her weight had increased to 141 pounds- 
Only one month ago ahe 
at the home of the editor of 
this paper to leave her address to have the 
Reporter forwarded to her at Arlington, 
Mass. During the moment's conversation 
with her the ab-.ve facts were told to Mr. 
W. A. Richardson, the editor, and with 
beaming countenance Miss Ferguson will
ingly agreed to have him tell the peeple 
“How Dr. Williimi’ Pink Pills brought 
her from the gates of death to the enjoy
ment ol health," He was astonished, as 
being well acquainted with her when in 
Sydney, knowing how ill she was and see
ing her a physically changed person was 
enough to cause anyone to be amazed at 
the change.

The above tiers can be verified by writ
ing Miss Ferguson, at No. 16 Htnderson 
street, Arlington, Mass. ; the editor of the 
Island Reporter, Sydney, C. B., or any 
one ol the intimate friends of Miss Fergu
son, Hardwood Hill, Sydney.
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JOSEPH TETLEY & CO.I th
meMontreal14 Lemoine Street, ОЄІувага.

with keen interest. It appears like a cab
bage, and slowly unfolds its yellowish 
brown fern leaves, after the fashion ot oar 
house ferns. It left on the tree they die.

Mrs. Kennon remembers well Lafayette’s 
visit to Tudor place, when she was a little 
Virginia made ol 9 years, and the sago 
palm was only eleven years old.
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SkI A big stock to select from 
Prices from $2 up. We have 
one fitted with ball bearings 
It runs as easy as a bicycle. A 
wonderful S4ving of strength 
Then, again, the work is well 
done and so easy that there is 
little or no wear to the clothes.

See this Wringer.

we
H.Almost в Mlle-*“Minute Elevator.

Ed. H- Benjamin returned the other day 
from a visit to the big mines on the mother 
lode in Amador county.

‘I took a fast ride,’ he said, *in the One
ida mine. This company has just put in a 
new hoisting gear which beats anything on 
the Pacific coast, and there are only one or 
two mines in the country which have ma
chinery to ecjual it I esme up 1.500 feet 
in the shaft in twenty seconds. This is at 
the rate of almost a mile a minute, and by 
comparison the swiftest elevators in the tall 
buildings in San Francisco are slow coaches. 
When the mine is in regular operation the 
cage will be run at the speed of thirty miles 
an hour in lilting ore. This remarkable 
hoist was manufactured in San Francisco, 
and seems to embrace no new principle — 
just a very large drum and the usual cable.’ 
—Oakland (Cal.) Times.
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«In another five minu es I saw a man on 

a track velocipede scudding down the 
stretch. Every man to his business. So I 
thought the railroad people knew what 
they were doing, and they did. That chap 
on the velocipede was going down the 
track to fl ig the regular and hold it in
definitely. Smart trick wasn’t it P Wait 
till I tell you. There was a smarter trick 
than that.

'When the special got ready to pull out, 
the dickerers asked the agent it they could 
pay on the train from Purcell to Okla
homa. And he said 'cert.’ So they all 
boarded the train at Purcell, intending to 
get off at Oklahoma. Just before the 
train pulled out, the agent walks down to 
the engine and asks the old man at the 
throttle how long he had been on the road 
and about the capacity of hie iron horse, 
and so forth.

in! WASHING MACHINES.
Several Good Kinds. Prices from 50c. to 5.50 each.
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Hundreds do not know that 
we are ready to get property 
for them—if they are entitled 
to it. Not otherwise. We 
have a new list of 600 persons 
advertised for to claim money. 
10 cts.
McFARLANE & CO. Truro, N. S.

75 Prince Wm, Street- wi

Ge
For House Cleaaing we have Window Brushes, Sell-Wringing Mops, Brooms, 

Foils, etc. Also Batcher’s Wax Polish and Heavy-Weighted Brushes for Usrdwood 
Floors.
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Gleason’s Horse Book
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і underthls heading not exceeding 
bout 86 words) cost 86 cents each 

lor every additional
allAnnouncements 

five lines 
insertion.

How many miles an hour can ahe go at 
her beet P* asked the agtnt.

* ‘On a good track, sixty-five miles P*
« «Is it a good track through Oklahoma 

City ?»
* ‘Yes, pretty good.’

All right. You’ve got no orders to
atop there nor to slow up, have you P’

' ‘Not yet.’
' ‘Well, when you get to the edge of the 

town you let her go. Don’t stop for any
thing—fl-gs, or teems, or cattle. Scoot 
through the town at a sixty-five-mile gite 
or more if you like, and don’t slow up 
until yon strike that strip of desolation 
about eleven miles t’other side, and you 
smoke a box ot the tint st cigars in Chicago.

ї •elvecenteextra
line M\ called

CiFOUNTAIN PKN FOR 35c. 
Imitation hard robber barrel 
pen- Hail «(action giaranieed. 

cents. Bbdnbwiok Novklty Co ,

The Only Complete Authorized Work By America’s 
KING OP HORSE TRAINERS,

PROFESSOR OSCAR R. GLEASON,

Renowned throughout America and recognized by the United Statee 
Government as the most expert and successful horseman of the age, 
The Whole Work, comprising History, Breeding, Training, Breaking. 
Buying, Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, Doctoring, Telling Age,land 
General Care of the Horse.
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toW r PU££ Toany Lady^sending us tbe^names and

send one btx of onr Eiectra Soluble Antiseptic 
Tablets worth $1 by mall, prepaid—No Lady can 
ьfiord to be without them. t-wmroN Bbmbdy 
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Co, BeibtidI Jo
1stFREE! roatf toY handeom^riunef <8end Sc! 

silver to pay postage.
A. W. KINNEY. 8 J « Yarmouth, N.8.

VE en
/ No one can tool you 

^-on the age of a 
horse' after 

you have 
k read

You will know all 
about a horse 
after'-'you 
have 
read
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a AOOI) AO ITVB AGKNr WAN I'KJLI in 
A O every locality to Introduce our " Multum 
in P-arvo” iron. Big money lor toe right mtn on 
salary or commis don. Only those who mean busl- 

s need apply. Clabke * bnoWH, Sole A gen в 
for tbe Maritime Provinces. Bloomfield, Kings 
County, N. B.
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l for foiruv5'Is it s go P’
• ‘Il I don’t get no orders ’lore I start.’
• ‘Well, yon are five minutes late now.’
•In a minute, and I calculate it waa leas,

the circus specisl was under wsy. It went 
around curves like a scared snske. It shot 
across straight lines like a gszelle that had 
been singed. It whirled the dost of that 
country into the sky. After a while we 
saw a town. Then we went through it like 
the woman that's shot from the catapult, 
only more so. One of the dickerers, who 
was smiling to think the conductor had not 
yet come 'round, asked a brakemen as the 
train waa going through the a treat, ‘What 
town ia thi»P’ ‘The brakeman said : -Ok- 

CityP’
-The dickerer'e smile faded aa it came, 

as the poet says, and bis hair stood np, and 
turning to the brakeman be says :

‘JezacriminiV Stop her! Here's where 
we get off P

‘She doesn’t even hesitate at a town like 
this.’ ssid the brskemsn.

‘Well, about eleven miles on this ride, 
in a strip of country where a crow can’t live 
and where en Indian wouldn’t be caught 
dead, the old iron horse began to slow dp. 
The conductor came through just then end
““Tickets!’

•Well, say. that was a funny sight. 
Them thst had tickets showed op and then 
went to sleep. Bnt the dickerers begun 
to kick. They said they should have been 
let off at Oklahoma City. The conductor 
said the train didn’t stop at Oklahoma : 
that it wasnH scheduled to stop there, end 
that ha wasn4 gang to 
tbit trip. The lender of the 
lor aheap fares wanted to know what wsa

•The conductor was aa old timer. He

wiK It.It. 1Г keШ » МТЕПВу en Old Established House—High W All I LÜHrade Man or Woman, good Church 
•landing, willing to learn onr business then to act 
as Manager and Bute Correspondent here. Salary 
$900 Enclose sell-addressed stamped envelope to 
A. T. Elder, Manager, 278 Michigan Ave. Chicago, 
Ill.
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STAMPS COLLECTIONS and old stamps 
I bought for cash. State sue of 

collection or send Un. For particulars address 
Box 868 8t. John, N. В.
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Tt.e Ofl-hoot ol one That wit P.rt ol Bol
ton’s rimüDi Tea Corgo.

One ol the most interesting homes in 
historic Georgetown is the Tador place. 
The sago palm of revolutionary fame etande 
in the Tndor conservatory in winter and 
on the besutilnl liwn in summer. It be
longs to Martha Washington's grand
daughter, who is the oldest lMng de
scendent of the family. Mre. Brittania W. 
Kennon is the daughter ot Col. Thomas 
Peter, who married Martha Coatis, and is 
the widow ot Commodore Beverly K- noon, 
who UMt hie life by the explosion of e gun 
upon the Princeton in 1844. The main 
body of the old house was built by Col. 
Peter in 1816. In t -is house Mrs. Kennon 
was born sod has always lived.

In 1776, when the historié cargo of tea 
was damped into Boston harbor, there were 
on board three small palms. The largest

tot
A VALDXBLB pbopkkty [ km/ьск

I ! w 1fïГе!,~ known ss “Brown's Block” and cont— 
three stores all rented, also two tenements which 
can be easily converted into a Hotel. Orchard and 
stable in rear. Berwick le a noted health resort 
and is one of the most growing and prosperous 
towns in Nova 6co ia. There is an exoeUent ov 
ing here for a Hotel. Terms $400 down remainder 
on mortgage. Would exchange for good farming 
property. Apply to H. E. Jefferson or W. V. 
Brown, Berwick., Nova Scotia.
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theВГеНІГМПС at Botbesay for sale or to rent

ortv about one and a half miles from Botbesay Sta
tion and within two minutes Walk ol the Kennebec* 
casts Bent reasonable. Apply to H. <*. Fenety, 
Barrister-at-Law, Pugsley Building. S4 8-ti

Pro#. \ 
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173\ Striking Illustrations’
Produced under the direction of the U* 8. Government Veterinary 

Surgeon. In this book Prof. Gieaaon hae given to the world for the first 
time his most wonderful methods of training and treating hones.

10,000 SOLD AT АЗ.ОО EACH.
Bnt we have arranged to supply a limited number of copies to onr 

subscribe re ABSOLUTELY FREE. №et o6me, First served.

Lilthe
sesstallion, at Phllada., Pa.

“whosoever hath
TO HIM SHALL B BIVEH.”

EdK7Î416 Octavo Pages.і
і

bar
That is Scripture, and its truthfulness Is verified 

by every-day experience. It le ee tree of three 
having a thorough bueineie training at of thoee 
holding any other position. This ie proved by the 
fact tost our gred nates hold almost every leedlng 
position to Saint John, and comprise a large per
centage of oar most capable business men.

TWENTY ($0) Students already (March 29th) ta 
good situations this year.
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